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09.12.2020

Circular
The Students/Scholars who are receiving financial help from UGC in
the form of Fellowship/Scholarship, facng any difficullies for getting the
fellowship amount are requested to view the Public Notice F.No. 82-5012020
dated 5th December,2l2} issued by the UGC in our Website'
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Disbursal o[lJCC Rtsearch Fellowshlos
UGC lras been providing finaacial help in the

fbrn of feilou,slrips

and Schclar:hips tlrrough various

sclremes ro research scholars and sludents.

UGf

,has

ltikon follorvilg stops to falilitate reiease of ferllo\y:hips to re5earcll seholarsl

L

E3rhe-1 r.esealch iello*.ships r:.,ere disbLrro-ed on quarterly basrs but keeping ir:
needs ofresealch scholars. !he slslern ofmonlhly paymrol \4'a\ iruroclrrced.

f,.

In order to a\'oid (lclay in paymcnt. ru the beneficia{ics and disburse [ellos"lrips in a tran.ipix'enl
r*rnrrer, rhe .p4ymerrts afg boitc releasrd (hrugh Direol Be[9{i1 T}:*$s{er (DET} *o{t" i.e,
dircr** lo lle banL €sairuits of r+ss*reb S€b{tlrrs,

3.

Kceping

viev lhe $nancial

il

view the COVID-i9 pandenric, it $as rjeciried to ger)erate the rnonthly pll)ruent svel
liit dross re.searcb schllars. \Vh6sd m$rthiy ccniirmatiou of'deta corld nol be updated by theif
inslitrliian! on the Canara Fank Portal. Heoce, since April,20lQ fielrnenl€ *re:being genar*t*d
witlAtt i{sisting on t}s Lgqrrirehcnt ofEronihly.con{iflna$on ftom lastitutirras, fo* t eligin}e

r#ts ri€ccjved on porta{ dnrigg any or all
|noi*lrs of Jann*ry, F*truaqy *nd M,arrlh, 2020.i;s, lrefale lnekdot$ Fe.iod. Besid€s, the
paynrcrri i. also releaserl for rlrose beueficiaries rrfio arc ablc io mark their monthly confirmation on
rc$e*r..ah sc}olars! r?lrose.nro{tkry confi}matio*

the.PortaL

tlll October,2020.

4^

It is also in&rmed that mortlhiy fellorvships have been releasecl by LICC

f,.

'[hc palments of research fellowships lor rhe mcrnth of Novernber,2020 are uncler process and will

,
6.

bc.-rel€ased shortly-

llfforts are also being made ts further simplili the otrline process

lir

timely disbursal of

fcllowships.

In

::i'i

ccs€, any r,cseareb

r

.

,l

salolar is facing diffrculry in $lting his/her monthly fellowship' hclshc mal:

rry,rltef.o VGC
gE

st€utajl i:} tcltolvshirhelnline.uec6)smaiJ.com

Contaci througi f{etnline No. l8ffil11657 on all working days betweco 9.00 A.M. to 6.00
PM.

